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YOUR OAR
AND LAW
NEED TO. BE FED, PLANT FOOD TO

REPLACE THAT TAKEN OUT BY

THE GROWING VEGETABLES AND

GRASS. THE BEST FOOD

THEM ,13 PULVERIZED

SHEEP MANURE

The grass for your lawn, lb. . . ,

5 Pounds for $1.00.

"SEEDS THAT GROW" NEED ANY?

The Nebraska Seed Co
1613 Howard Street.

FRUIT TREES
SHADE TREES

SHRUBS
General urser-.- Stock

AVeymye i'qh agent's commls-bior-

Write tor Catnloguo or
plione-- ' Bonsoii H'd4-- J.

Benson-Omah- a Nursery
Denson, Neb., IJox

Flower Dept.

Brandeis Stores
A Full Line of Bedding

Plants and Seeds.

Special Prices.

TOOLS MAKE THE LAWN
UEST
QUALITIES

Mowers.
llUu x?V "oae,Rollers, Poultry Netting all heights and meshes.Rakes, Hoes, Weoders, Ildgors, Etc.

BLSRFJETT hardware company
Formerly DUNNING lrniy St.

JOHN H. BATH
FLORIST

Boyd Theater nidg. Phone D. 3000.

SAILING INTO THE

SUilirul I'rrllnv of Hides of the
' llrrlnir Into far--

tlculur.
f

"Our new preacher promises lu be a
sucOfws," remarked the retired merchant

' "He's a fearless, .agtrrosslva and
tho way he sailed Into tho sinners last
Sunday was a caution" to malefactors.
Tho whole congregation was pleased with
him.1;

course, everybody will bo pleased
wtth-hl- at first," answered the hotel-keep- er,

"because he sticks to glittering
generalities. There's nothing safer for a
preaoner man to roast' tno uofrgono stn-le- rs

so long as he takes them in bulk..
"There's nothing I like hotter than to,

sit in my pew in the sanctuary and.
watch the pastor the hides off
eril'ig so long as 1 don't recog-
nize any of my own pet frailties In tho
list thus exposed. Out sooner or later
thu preac her s sure to land on mo, In--

FOR

.Phone Douglas

CYCLONE
LAWNfence;

is (he h t g h e n t
grade fence on the
m a r k et, licavicr,
stronger apd claa-e- r

spaced than any
other put up on
wooden or Iron
posts; does not

an oxport, ts
self-adjusti- 1 1)

u novo n ground;
doeH not lose la
Mliape.

Wo carry a full
line of Wire and
Iron Kpiicch and
Gates for lawns,
gjirdens and pou-
ltry yards. Trellses
for vines. Slower
hod hordors. Coma
In and see the line

25c

e
1261.

and set our low prices.

Anchor Fence Company
207 North 17th St. rhono Bad 814.

TO

Eft I'llIt'KI)
HIGHT

UJ ot Pennsylvania Lawn
Gardn Dunham Water-Fillin- g Lawn

HAIinWAIlK CO., ll

SINNERS

ColnR-

man,

"Of

taking
people,

Full Line of Fresh Out
Flowers and Plants.

A telephone message as good as
J! ...',r treutinent is not ahabit lfn an institution.

or then I never
to

that to

stick to Jonah In the whale, and Danielin tho lion's den, and. not, 'down to'gross personalities.
"Tho who is going- - tp bo aggres-

sive, either In his talk or his writings,
bound to run up against a snag be-

fore Idng. Tho now preacher will
right so Jong us ho scores the human'

but pretty soon ho'll begin hitting
on me mpmocra or his congregation and
then a committee of grave roverend
elders will call on iilm atk him to
take in his sign make room a

aggressive man.

trouDio and never does good. Kor
years years the office of chief of'
police u the town was a nlco little snap
that was passed along to the
for service rendered. When a .new

waa he chuiH. for
the man who the loudest

TITE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: APRTL 13, 1913.

GARDEN SWEETENS TEMPER

Those Who Labor for Sheer Love of
it Greatly Benefited.

BECOME STRONG AND SWEET

NntiRhty Children Will llrcome
Good When They Peer Through

I.rde Into (he Ilrntitlea
of AVell Kept Ltnu.

nY MAIIGUERITK WILKINSON'.
lion strong and sane and sweet do

they become who work often In garden,
for the sheor lqve of It.

:They are always learning, loving, Beck-

ing tq. understand and to utilize.
They foster the beloved weak and fight

tho Inimical strong.
They root out the fullness which is a

'fault and fill the emptiness that cries
for more.

T,hey are able to beget and breed
beauty.

Tlioso who work in gardens plant other
UilnRH than. .seeds .and bulbs, tubers and
cuttings. They plant hope and faith and
love.

They gather In moro than crisp vege
tables, lucent fruits, and flushed flow-
ers, for they gather hardihood and Health
and a rich fulfillment.

Having planted according to Uie law,
they expect germination according to tho
law, tho flower and the perfect fru.lt

do not worry lest what ought to be
will not be. They havo tho confidence of
seers,, wherefore they aro seldom disap-
pointed.

Those who work in gardens work in
the laboratory of life. They know as
much as oily ono of Its coming and Its
going; Ann far moro do they know, than
most pf us, of Its growing striving,
fighting, winning, blossoming, becoming
and being. They see many mcantngB un-

intelligible to others.
God has given Into hands a book

of secrets.
As they press the' earth with kindly

hands they smile Inscrutably, the
earth yields up her smiling strength as
their-rewar- d.

In u gurden thcro Is as much chance
an In any art, it only

tho soul of the gardener bo free of a
money bond.

For a garden may- bo compact enough
to reveal the careful soul, whimsical
enough to show the dreamer, stately for
tho proud, homelike for tho hearth-love- r,

fragrant for tho serenely religious. Tho

and
Tree

Salsa and

und In the and It
f"lry oolling over to ask on

With Wratll, Buying SUCh a Ihn ninpn. nt thn mnn tlillM
an of trago and ought to was with tho tlmi.- -

get

man

is
hn all

race,

and
and

and for
loss

any
and

of
had

and

and

and

for

system and all that was asked
of the chief of police was that he'd wear

brass harness and look aa
as so as to make a

on such eastern
aa might come to town to In-

vest their moved
along like a bell, and no town
in the had less grief.

' "Then waa elected mayor
and ho Bllt Snoot chief of po-

lice. Bill never had to
He used to stand on tha curb all

day and looked so much like
"The man stirs up iv lot ofie image that tha tied

mayor,
police done

their

money.

their horses to- - him. But when ha put
in a blue suit ancf a big brass he

up with a senae of hla own
and became the most

you ever saw.
"It vifae tho a

brats harness made in that

Is endless. The can-
not bo

But thoBO who work In
make them In llko

And there Is In a garden as great a
ehnnco for ns' in any

The sick of soul will lag beside, a slop
ing lawn, or under tho generous shude- -

tree. Tho weary of heart can
find a bit of peace In
or In bowers of'

become good
when they peer hedges and are

'by tho sight of a
The poor can forget their debts for a
space whtlo they watch pop-
ples to each other. And aro
'there not a few who would bo
gentlo with the arms full of roses?

How natural It Is that those who work
often In should bo strong and
sane and sweet? They nro very close to
tho heart of life. also, they
are close to God.

Flowers Porch
Window

' With what high hopes do of
flower lovers start porch and
boxes in the spring, only to see the plants
wither and tho flowers fade before the
Sanson has half gone "by. And yet. It Is

to havo a thrifty little on
tho porch pr In tho until long
after frost comes. To begin with n strong
box, fully eight Inclib.i deep, is iceiled.
Many people err In bexeg that
ore shallow and so dry out
The box must be tho Well rotted
manure may bo mixed with, the soil, or. a
small amount of bono meal udded. The
third Is water In
Soli In boxes dries out much morq
than that In the garden and. If
tho plants will perish of thirst. Dally

is needed If the box Is In tho
sun.

When tile middlo of summer
window boxes that made a hravo show
up to that time begin to look Berdy and
forlorn. Tl(ey needed to be fed, und sev-
eral light coots of tnanuro will carry
them nicely the season. Or, the
plants may be watered with man
uro water the color of weak ted.

The is well to white
houses of tho type, and

vlnca it well. Nas

dopsrtmenj

Iron Fences Lawn, Poultry Yards-Trellise- s

Roses. Grape Arbors. Flower Borders.

THWMMiHHHBI
Summer Houses

Ohairs Settees
Flower Guards

Lawn Vases

CHAMPION & WORKS, Jackson
eBBaaBBBSBaaBBaBBBBBBBBSBBtsW

ORNAMENTAL SHRUBBERY,

.all axranrsd BTSD TO XT.

BYRD NURSERY COMPANY
Ground, 18th Douglas.

tcntloiially hurrahing campaign,
t,y,mro,n-- 0 ooourred anybody

Hnrmiin'nl
tho preacher satisfied

graven

faithful

Thief

They

honored

mounted
imposing possible,

Impression
Capitalists

Everything
marriage

Ulndernagle
appointed

amounted any-
thing.

whittling
aggressive farmers

.eloted

and

shield
swelled im-

portance aggrea-alv- e

official
wonderful difference

mounted

variety combinations
counted.

always, gar-
dens, something,
themselves.

altruism philan-
thropy.

bestowlng
benevolent armors,

friendly shrubbery.
Naughty sometimes

through
surprised fountain.

bowltchlng
nodding

convicts

gardens

Perhaps,

for
and the

hundreds
window

posslbla
window

using
too quickly.

garden.

requirement abundance.
quickly

neglected,

watering

comes,

through
weekly

geranium adapted
conventional

variegated supplants

Vines

JTOStS

IRON WIRE

man. At first he cam-
paign against the loafers who Infested
the street corners, and all tho
citizens and prominent buslneas men
were enthusiastic and said was gen-
uine blessing to an aggressive of-

ficial.
by the applause the chief

of police spent his spare time rending up
the city ordinances and he got wjae, to
about COO laws nobody had ever heard ot
und these laws wero being violated every
day. Ho he began arresting
right und left for all aorta ot fool of-

fenses, and people had 'to break open
their saving banks to pay their
fines. Every morning ten or fifteen clt-lze-

would be lined up in front of the
police Judge and soaked' for having lied
cows to shade trees or something of that
sort..

"There was regular rclgn of terror in
this town, l'eoplo were afraid
to venture out of their own yards let
they'd breuk kome kind uf law, Then
the whole town sickened of the aggrea- -

turtlums, too, look well with sucn n

house. It often happens that box filled

with vines only ts moro attractlvo when
used on brick house than ono boasting

profusion of flowers. Ivy and money-

wort, like vlnca. are good vines to grow.

If the soil is madt extra rich and the
ollmblng used, thcro will bo

wealth of foliage and not over-muc- h

bloom, Other good decorative trailers aro
wnlch grows rapidly and has

many dark-eye- d blossoms In bur?, onuiro
and white, and Jnpnnrso hop.

Pansles may bo grown In the porch and
window box early In th'o Benson, and
later replaced with geraniums and other
plants.

'Gurden Notes.
The flornl has

largo stock of potted plants and frosk

Cut flowers.
John It. Hath, the Boyd thcatnr

florist, Is showing nice line of
pottod plants as Wall as all tho season- -

.able fresh cut flowers.

Hess & Bwoboda, tho florists, .have a
beautiful display of potted
plants. They Invito Inspection of their
stofck at 5fOS North street,
at the at the Vamam street
store.

The J. "Wostrdn Nursery company has
sales grounds located at and
llnrnay streets, whoro a complete lino of

ornamontal shrubbery and sliado trees
bblnc displayed. A fliio

line of nmpleB Is being featured, by this
company.

Th M. P. Bvnl Nursery company sales
arc; located this year at Nine-

teenth and Douglas streets. They ImVH

a number of trees sot out and tno

weather permits they expect uavo iv

large stock In tho ground by tho mnidio
of tho week.

Tho Nebraska Seed compnny on usual
lids most .complelu lino of garden and
lawn seed. nursery department has
been added to this firm this season and
W. II. Green, formerly with largo
nursery concern In Council Bluffs, has
been secured manager.

Frank It. Martin, who hus been selling

trees and shrubbery In Omaha for tho

last seventeen years. Is operating a
sales room at 151! Howard street and
sales ground at Hevcnteenth and Jack-

son streets. complete lino of various
shrubs and trees being shown.

Tho Benson-Omah- a Nursery at Benson,
reports having the finest nursery stocK
over carried.
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Iron and Wire
Window Guards

Screen Door Guards
Send for Catalogue.

ROSES, FRUIT and SHADE TREES

ground, always rraat plaasora PEA1TT

P.

otherwise, coma!

favorable

leading

children's

Brandeis

Twentieth

grounds

Tel. Doug. 1590

H you nro
hullilliiK "
new home,
get Ilyitl to
lay out your

KI'ouikIn.

WK HAVE
OUR TREES

IN THE
GltOUND,

NO IN DRV
GOODS
IJOX KM

Fresh Homo
Grown Htock

Our IVIcph
Are tho Lowest,

Phona DoutfUs 4408.

ve policy and ono night a party of
earnest citizens took the chief of pollco
down to the creek, Just below the dye
works, whoro tho water usually I, violet,
or pea green, and when they had soaked
him there for a while all the zeal in him
evaporated and when lie showed up for
duty three days later, dyed n pale green,
he was the meekest chief of police the
town ever had."Valt Mason iu Chicago
Newa.

PARADISE OF THE SIMPLE LIFE

lluueal, Affectionate, llonpltuble
Hnmoitiia nuil Their Ideal

Htirrounrttiiifa.

! The most Interesting thing about Kairion
Is not Its fair scenery- - and tropic flora,
but Ha people, who have often been de-

scribed as tho moat noble race In tho
Pacific simple, honest, affectionate, and.
above all, hospitable, judge Dwycr ot
I'ago I'ttgu, who la visiting Sydney, Aus

mb

.

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

HARDWARE
v

1 . j ,, . . .' !l

All Kfhcte of
t r

WltlaVlMll I WlMlkaV

ILTON EIOGERS
a sons co. 1515 HARNEY

ARTISTIC HOME SURROUNDINGS
is what every hoino ovfuerulcstrcf and thlt.if) possible
hy planting beautiful evergreens mid shrubbery. See
our lino of fine uiuplo (shade trees. Tho kind (lint al-
ways grow. AH kinds of ornamental shrubbery and
fruit trees. Our prices are reasonable.

J. WESTROM NURSERY-COMPAN- Y

00R. 20TH AND HARNEY STS.

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL'
Ih ono that In sucrounded by plenty of Hlirutibory and trees. If you
wont tho host tho market offers you will tnuko no mistake In buylnk hero.

8PJ30IAX. PRICES TOB TK1S WEEK.Fruit Trees, ull Hinds, lurgo slzo, a for .i .B1.00Currants, per dozen .....000Gooseberry, per dozen ,78o
. A11 Mn" nt shmbhory at about one-ha- ir prlL'c,

Cift oaf birch. 8 to 10 . eAClr . ... . , , . ; i . tf 1.50.Oaro na poplar, each ..... . .w. , ,iooOnrollna poplar. 2 to J24'-lnc- n, oadi .'.!... !" ' . 5oMaplea. ttt-lne- h, each , 4Do

OMAHA NURSERY
Phon. Poatflaa 0373. rrank K. Martin.

Four Weeks More
Ana you will vant a, lot of

BEDDING PLANTS
To beautify your gardens. Wo havo a largo variety of all kinds or
bedding plants. You can, select Uorn;lXrom'.our groonhouse. ThaNorth 2th street cot vyll! ,tako you to the front door. Whether you
buy or not wo will bo glad to havo you look over our line. W? also. .
havo a flno stock or Peonies which you can get In all alio clumps
which wlli glvo satlBractlon. You. don't havo to-- wait a to 5 yeara,!i
beforo they bloom.

HESS & SWOBODA
(irecnhouso flHOH North IMth Kt

tralia, stated that all the na-
tives woro now and evinced
a very to their
oven though they did not adhere
to Ha tuneta.

them as a whole, their
tu far

the tithe, and. with the
of the whoso

were few, the in Samoa
.were Tho people were
generous to a degree, and any
stranger white, yellow or

In any house, with
food and no

being asked about
As far as Hamoa was

there were so few
there that this trait had not
been out by or abuse
of In they were

to many other ot the
race and were by

none, Petty theft was Vory ' rare, and
found that the locka and bolts

Iff

I
FLORISTS I

1415 BU I

Secure your garden needs
from advertisers repres-
ented on this page. They are
all reliable firms and handle only
the best goods.

recently
Christians,

marked devotion church,
always

Taking contri-
butions religious enterprises ex-
ceeded biblical
exception Mormons, adher-
ents missions

remarkable
brown, black-w- as

received supplied
sleeping accommodations,

questions compensa-
tion. American
concerned foreigner,

admirable
stamped imposition

confidence. morality su-

perior branches
Polynesian excelled

foreigners

Farnnm

T

on their houses grew ruaty through
Herald.

Ho Never Went a Plshluir.
A man dlud In New England noUIongago, and when they came

huootythty brought to HshtXpa- -

It appears that for forty yews theman wanted to go Yet, in va-jio-

wcys, he had bon prevented. Therewaa no fishing nr hla home, and whenho went twuy, on business or for pleaa-ur- e.

ho found neither time nor oppor-
tunity to gratify his deaira.

unuauUly fin mhtrmaiVi ouiht, 4nd liotiQfl Vi.marU- I. I .11 ... V, I . ... alwwMtlu ttto eVetUiOlf UOUUsJ Uangler", art. These, too, he had hldd anaway either afraid of being laughed tfnn V, fail . I. Tl..- v. ,.1, mi enjoyment of hla treasures all to himself.
Ho he lfved on and on, the longing

stilt gripping him. the hopo of fulfillmentstrong within him on and on, until- - atu ripe old age he died, hia fond oeilioungratlf led.
This Beams quite aa pathette as, tha

' ant to see Carcassone, the city Juit be-
yond the nearest hills. Cleveland Plain

i Dealer.
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